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LOCAL NEWS

c a package
before the war

c a
jring the war

Fred C. Mayo, now of Woodsville,

spent Sunday at his old home. Mr.

Mayo is slowly recovcring from the",

effeets of his fall though stili obligcd

to carry a cane.
Judge Wcndell P. Stafford and

family left for Randolph Monday
morning where Judge Stafford is the
orator this afternoon at the town's
welcome to its returned soldiers and
sailors. t

Miss Mary E. Ide gave a reception
Saturday afternoon to some of her
lady friends in honor of her cousin,
Mrs. W. Bourke Cockran. About 50

ladies were pi'esent and a most
afternoon was spent.

The first annual meeting of the St.
Johnsbury Equal Suffrage League
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock at
the Woman's Club House. Dr. Hor-to- n,

president of the State Suffrage
association, will be the speaker and
a large attendance is desired.

Prof. A. R. Gifford of the Univer-
sity of Vermont at Burlington was in

St. Johnsbury Saturday arranging

c a package
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BIRDS SURVIVE

the details of the annual meeting of
the Vermont Conference of Social
Work which will be held at the Mu-seu- m

class room on Oct. 8 and t).

The Centennial committee of Nor-

wich University announces that Dr.
Harry A. Garfield of Williams college,
war time fucl administrator, has

the invitation to speak at the
educational conference Ccntenniiil
Day, October 14, on the subject "The
American College and Industry."

Invitations have been received hcrc
from Mr. and Mrs. George Hall Ash-le- y

of Washington to the wedding of
their daughter, Miss Dorothy W., to
Ralph Hersey Ross. The ceicmony
will take place in the Mt. Pleasant
Congregational church on Friday,
Sept. 2G, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Ross h
the son of Di, and Mrs. Edward II.
Ross and through the war was
stationed at Washington in charge of
some of the long distance tclephonc
lines.

On and after Sunday, Sept. 23, the
afternoon train from Portland will
arrivo at St. Johnsbury at 2.20 p.
m., instead of 3.20 p. m. The train
now leaving Portland at 6.40 p. m.,
and reaching here at midnight will be
discontinued for the winter. The
mate to this train which has been
leaving St. Johnsbury alter the arriv-
ai of the night train from Montreal
will be discontinued at the sanie time.
The afternoon train for Portland will
continue to leave St. Johnsbury at
the present time, 2.55 p. ni.

The most loosely played game of
ball seen on the campus for many a
day was pullcd off at the Campus
Saturday afternoon to quite a crowd
who had expected a dose and fast
played contest. Not having an add-in- g

machine at the game the Cale-

donian is in doubt about the score,
but the fans reported that in the nino
innings that dragged through two
hours the St. Johnsbury team scortd
27 runs and the Moriisvillc nino 7
runs. The visiting team made ali
their runs in the sixth inning.

If there is one thing which irritates
Maud Powell and her manager,' H.
Godfrey Turner, it is when some
miscreant adds an E to the violi nist's
first name. It is felt that her name
is her trade mark and as such is not
to be tampered with. In a' recent
communication received by Mr. Tur-
ner from an educational institution in
Illinois, this sentence appeared on the
letterhead: "Spelling recommended

until a few days after the attack
con f.ucnccd.

The famous barrage that opened
the battle lasted for many hours.
Tens of thousands of shclls were
fued. One battery of four guns
alone fìred 3200 rounds, and there
were hundreds of guns in action. The
noise and concussion were tcrriflie.
And yet, a few days later, when I

was more at leisure to examine the
battered areas, the birds were stili
there in their accustomed haunts, or
what was left of them. Several
wrens had quarters in the same old
trench as I, and the terrible blast of
a six-inc- h rifle G. P. F. pcrched a
few yards above us affected them
lcss than it did me. They cocked their
tails at the report and looked wisc.

A camp was sure to attract hund-

reds of laiks, starlings and English
sparrows to feed on the scraps and
grain thrown out. One night the
enemy bonibed a large f.eld in which
rested hundreds of weary men and
horses. At dusk the spaces around
the wagons pnd "ar the picket lines
were covered with larks u

In 'the intcrcsting aiticle in the
Zoological Society Bulletin (New
York),. G. Inness Hartley, captain,
302nd Ammunition Traili," A.

4 E. F.,
tells of his expcrience as follows:

We arrived in the Argonne forcst
in the latter part of September. Back
of the lines, which had been quiet for
two years, the forest life, so far as it
had to do with birds, was normal.
Migration had commenced, and the
woods were full of feathered creatili--cs

I had never seen before. Between
the trenches, in Man's Land,
finches were common, for the entire
area, except small exciting sections,
where No Man's Land consisted only
of a grcat coil of wire between the
opposing trenches, was grown over
with weeds and low bushes. Here
old nests were later found built on
the barbed wire. Wrens made their
homes in nooks of the trenches. Mag-pi?- s

dotted the grassy bottomlands
and flew to the dead poles that four
years before had been trees. Crows
were scarce, for the pickings were
poor, and did not .appear in numbers

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTERLYNDON VILLE stitute making her home with her
faunt, Mrs. Haddon Lyster.

Eva Woods has gone to
N. H., to enter a business col

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLane and

TJie following young people are
attending the Eastern State exhibi-tio- n

held in Springfield, Mass., this
week fjeeompanied by Mrs. Martin
Daniels, and Miss Meade. While the
young people are there they will be
entertained at Camp Vail on the
grounds under military discipline.
They are: Anna Dalbeck, Alma
Meichan. Beth Lvon. Beatrice Dar- -

William Harvey's this week.
Mrs. Nellie Robbin and children,

who have been spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Winn Johnson returned
to their home in South Braintree,
Mass., Friday.

Horace Woodruff who is in the
government employ i svisiting at D.
Q. Woodruff's. He will go from here
to Bangor, Me.

Mrs. Eliza Alien and her guests,
Mrs. Alice Turner and Miss Mabel
Turner visited her son, Freeman Al-

ien, in Danville this week.
Mrs. Bonzey is in Boston this

week.

Fred Powers and daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Freehart of Peacham visited
his brotchr, W. F. Powers' Tuesday.

Leo Mongcon has returned from
Boston with a new Metz
automobile.

William Harvey returned to his
work in Berlin, N. H., the first of the
week. He intends to move his family
there as soon as he secures a tene-men- t.

Mrs. Wadleigh and Mrs. Mamie
Houston and son, Paul and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Harvey were guests at

ling, Bertha Sherrer, Florence Hack- -
: nL T..4.ì,l '

by the Simplifìed Spelling Board are
used in the correspondencc of this
ofFis." The writer askcd for the terms
on which Madam Powell would ap-

pear under the auspices of the school
and in the body of the letter such
words as "give," "have" and "are"
were spelled "givi" "hav" and "ar"
respectively, but Madam Powell's
given name was spelled "Maude,"

and Mr. Turner has been wondering
whether the Simplifìed Spelling
Board is responsible.

son, Alex, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lewscy, motored to

Woodsville, Sunday afternoon.
J. F. Webber and family were bus-

iness visitors in Victory Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willoughby

have gone to Springfield, Mass.,'to
visit his sister, Mi and Mrs. Fred
Lane, also to take in the fair.

Melissa and Myra GUI of St.

Johnsbury spent Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Copeland.

Hon. Franklin D. Hale of Lunen-bur- g

is visiting his son, Charles Hale
and daughter, Mrs. Susie Cowles.

Charles Darling has returned from
New York.

Harold Ahern goes to Columbia
University this week to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wills"are at Sha-ro- n

with rclatives for three or four
wecks.

Money Saved Is Money Earned

THE UNIVERSITY
OF VERMONT ,

will commence its one hundred and twentieth year
of college work Wednesday, September twenty- -

fourth.
Students who' contemplate entenng the Univer-

sity should file their admission certificates before
that date.

Entrance Certificate blanks may be obtained by
writing

THE REGISTRAR,
THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT,

BURLINGTON, VT.

CU, georgiana vnuiiun, xvìiliucuh
Muzy, Frank Muzzy, Albert Halley,
Conrad Spencer, Ph;'ip Daniels,
Rockman Ayer, Itaymond Picrce, Ri-

villo Wetherbee, Edward Lang, Ken-

neth Aldrich.
Mrs. May Sherburne was in Shef-

field visiting relativcs Sunday.
Alma Meighan was a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Brown in Spring-
field, Mass., Sunday.

William Campbell of White Rivcr
Junction has been here with his
mother.

Mrs. E. I. Farmcr is in White Riv:
er Junction for a week.

Mrs. Walter Garrison has returned
from Ludlow.

F. I. Smith and family are at Man-

chester for a week.

In the months of August, September and Oct-

ober,! shall return over $200.00 in Dividends on my

Mutilai Policies, nearly the total amount saved to my

policy holde"Vs. Don't take my word for it, but inve-
stigate. "

:

CHAS. S. HASTINGS, Agi, 29 Main Street

Pictures a professional cannot
catch are possible for you with

"' 1111 IIIANSCO
Why Not? ; fisiBnn Sniffi- - ICAM E RAS

The gcntal touch on the faces of old
and young are beautiful In the 'homey'
pictures you snap on porcli and Jawn.LOWER PRICES! WHAT? Il Sui U M UàUWUU I

Ernest Ilcnnie has bought a
new Ford car.

The entertainment given last Fri-
day night at Music Hall by the V. I.
S. and Orientals was a vcry suc-cessf- ul

affair in every respcct.
W. S. Jeffers has sold his two ten-eme- nt

house known as the Curlis
place on the corner of Center and
Elm streets to Mrs. J. F. Webber.
Posscssion given Oct. 1. Mrs. Web-

ber intends to do a lot of repairing
in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Greenslade and
daughter, Irene were week end visit-or- s

among rclatives in Conipton,
Canada.

This sourids startling does it not. We are speak-in- g

now of

Buy Oysters and
Fresh Fish

where they make a busi-

ness of selling them.
Thus you are assured of
always getting fresh
stock. .

'

Leave your orders for
Dresscd Poultry

Raz trops We have bought the stock of Guns and Ammuni-

tion of Binghàm's Drug Store and can give you some

bargains in òdd size cartridges. Perhaps we have

the size to fìt that old gun of yours.'

New Ammunition at Reasonable Prices

As Advertised

$lSO Value 75 cents
You can sce ihcoc in olì:' 7indow

Donna Sherburne was a guest of
her unclc, F. C. Sherburne at St.
Johnsbury, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. LeBaron left
the first of the week Ho visit Rev.
and Mrs. II. 4C. Ledyard in Detroit,
Mieli. They expect to be gone about
ten days. 'William Jenkins and family of
Kirby visifed at his brother's, H. E.
Jenkins' of the Vail Agriculture
school, Sunday.

Annie Lincoln, daughter of Ben
Lincoln of East Rochester, N. Y., has
come here to attend the Lyndon In- -

The ANSCO VEST-POCKE- T No. 2
is a high-grad- e camera at a popular
price. Light and easy to carry. Com-
pact and accurate as a watch. Takcs
a dcar, sharp picture 2Hx3H Inches.

W. B. EASTMAN
'Reliable Phrrmacist

Cook & Rolfe

76 Railroad Street BROWN'S CIGAR STORE
THE PECK COMPANY


